
2C 連俊宇 
( 藍社 )

「離離原上草，一歲一枯榮。野火燒不盡，春風吹又生。」我要介
紹的植物就是──小草。

或許有人會問 :「小草又不好看，而且隨處可見，有甚麼值得喜愛
呢 ?」我會回答說 :「我喜愛的就是它那樸實無華的外表下頑強的生命
力。」

小草，一種很平凡的植物。由於它既不美觀又不能吃，總是被人剷
除，怕吸去了其它植物的養分。但面對一次又一次的打擊，它還是可以
生存下來。它那種頑強的生命力很值得我們學習。

它可以不挑季節，不挑地方，只要有它一席之地，便能茁壯成長。
不論颳風，還是下雨，它都無所畏懼，看似軟弱的外表下實藏著多麼頑
強的生命力！

它總是甘心作為陪襯。它沒有高大的身軀，華麗的外表，只能在大
樹鮮花旁邊做配角，但它已心滿意足。

小草，就是這樣的小草！我最喜愛的小草！

評語：能具體介紹自己喜愛小草的原因，說明準確，結構完整。

介紹一種你喜愛的

動物或植物
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每月寫作之
各社得分

恭喜 ! 恭喜 ! 被刊登作品的同學可為
社加 5 分，同時可獲贈四張書券。 黃 藍 綠 紅
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評語：藉一次「森林探險」的美好經歷，抒發難忘的感受。
結構嚴謹，用詞準確。

2A 陳捷利 
( 黃社 )

去
「
森
林
探
險
」

那次去公園，同學請我去「森林探險」洞裡去玩，我爽快地答應
了，去就去，怕甚麼！

把票交給看門的，我就走了進去。開始時還挺亮堂的，可到了有
陰影的地方，我向左一看：唉呀！嚇死我了，一條大蛇向我張著血盆
大口！其實我知道那是假的，但是我還沒反應過來；加上心裏知道有
東西會嚇我，就讓我驚惶失措。

我繼續走，眼前一片漆黑，我聽到裡面傳出一陣陣吼聲，我開始
有點兒怕了，緊緊跟在同學身後。到了深處，有許多發光的恐龍。其
實視覺上沒什麼嚇人的，就是聲音太大，太恐怖了，我耳根直冒汗，
捂著耳朵走進去。

突然，我看見一個骷髏的「鬼」，輕手輕腳地跑開了，我舒了一
口氣。不好！又撞上了另一個「鬼」，那個「鬼」穿著白袍子，頭髮
散亂。那時我心臟「咚、咚、咚」地跳，我打了個冷顫，渾身直冒冷汗，
真想不顧一切地跑出去，又怕「鬼」來抓我，真是進退兩難。哎？那
個「鬼」怎麼還在椅子上抽煙？怎麼還跟一個穿白袍的「小鬼」說話
呀？哎呀 ! 原來前面還有一個洞，那個「鬼」是售票員！真嚇死我了！

我在那兒照哈哈鏡，我變得肥、瘦、高、矮，還彎彎曲曲的！
真有趣！可我實在待不下去了，這裡陰森恐怖，漆黑一片。同學還說
要去更深的洞，我就找藉口走了。同學都去了更深的洞，而我卻──
腳底下抹油──溜走了，我風一般地跑出了洞，不敢再看那些恐怖的
「鬼」了。「總算出來了！」我長長地舒了一口氣。

那「森林探險」把我嚇得腿都軟了，但是現在回想起來，覺得以
前的我膽小如鼠，是多麼的可笑啊！那次「探險」成為我美好的回憶！
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2B 冼錕汝 
( 黃社 )

這件事雖然已經過去了，可是它依然不時出現在我的腦海中，十分難忘；而且我更從
此事上領悟到人生的道理。

在幾個月前，我接觸了一樣新的玩意──賽艇。這幾個月我也有去練習，每天也付出
了許多的汗水，只是為了進步。

有一天，訓練完後，教練告訴我們過幾天將有一個比賽。疲累的我聽到後頓時呆了，
因為我只玩了不久，就告訴我要比賽，比賽項目包括雙人和個人，這兩項賽事都需要團隊
精神，而我和隊友的節奏仍然不一致，這使我非常擔心自己當天的比賽狀態。

隊友們看到我悶悶不樂的樣子後，便送上支持的話，但好像也沒有甚麼用似的。

到了比賽當天，雙人賽事雖然落敗了，但也不能埋怨，因為對手是挺厲害的。而四人
賽事開始前，我們也放鬆自己的心情，當聽到「各位請上前預備」和「嗶」的一聲後，我
們便出盡了洪荒之力使勁地向前衝，結果超越了兩隊參賽者，最後我們進行得非常順利，
還得到一個好成績──第三名。我當時興奮得幾乎忘形，想也想不到我竟能獲得賽艇比賽
中的第一面獎牌。

當天比賽後，我和其餘的三位隊友一起踏上頒獎台，那時的我們在鏡頭前流露出最燦
爛的笑容，同時也感到非常自豪，威風凜凜似的。

這一次比賽後讓我明白，所有人都不應埋沒自己的才華，妄自菲薄，小覷自己，不嘗
試又怎知道不成功呢？同時，若要取得成功，是需要用汗水換取，正所謂「天道酬勤」、
「成功需苦幹」。

評語：藉記述一次親身的經歷，道出勇於嘗試和努力苦幹的重要，內容生動傳神，選
材恰當，主題鮮明；行文簡潔有力，結構井然。

從這件事上
我學到⋯⋯
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F.3A Chung Pak To
(YELLOW HOUSE)

The film is about an interesting story of 

a beautiful woman, Mary, and her loyal 

dog, Peter. 

One day, Mary plays fetch with Peter 

in the park. It is a new game that she 

thinks that Peter might love. Running 

for the first round, Peter loves this game 

so much that it  can’t stop playing 

it. After playing for three hours, they 

stop because they are too tired to run 

anymore. They went home before it gets 

dark.

Comments

What a surprise ending!

Coherent conversations and natural 

descriptions are appropriately added in 

between the sentences.

A synopsis of 

a film

At home, Mary is sleeping on the sofa 

while Peter is lying on her laps. Suddenly, 

‘Ding Dong…’ Someone rings the bell. 

‘Coming,’ Mary goes to answer the door. 

‘Hello, Mary. How are you?’ the man asks. 

‘Oh, is that you – Tom?’ Mary lets him in. 

Actually, Tom is her ex-boyfriend.

At that moment, Peter sees the man’s 

pocket with a knife. It realizes that 

danger is ahead but it wants to protect 

its mistress, so it pounces on Tom and 

barks at him. ‘What’s wrong with you? 

Calm down Peter,’ Mary shouts at Peter. 

But Peter does not listen to Mary. Tom 

comes to it and says, ‘Hello, Peter, why 

are you so angry?’ At that moment, Tom 

takes out something from his pocket. 

‘You see, Peter, I bring you a toy, it looks 

like a knife, do you like it?’ When Peter 

sees the toy, he makes a happy face. 

Later, they have their dinner together.
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3B Sammy Shum, Ka Man
(YELLOW HOUSE)

I recently took part in a charity sale. The aim was to help families in financial 

difficulty and low-income families. 

The charity sale was held at a sports ground last Sunday. About 20 students, 10 

parents and 10 volunteers took part in the event. We sold something that we did 

not need anymore. For example, books, clothes and toys. We also made banners 

about who need help and what we could do.

Before I joined the charity sale, I felt nervous because I did not know how to 

talk with the people in the event. After this event, I think the charity sale was 

rewarding because I could help someone who need help. All the proceeds went 

to Hong Kong Red Cross and Oxfam to help poor and homeless people.

Taking part in the charity sale, I learnt many things. For example, there are many 

people who need help in society and I could make more friends in the event. 

I will plan to take part in flag days and sponsored run in the future. I hope to 

encourage more people to take part in charity events because I think helping 

people with difficulties is very important and meaningful.

Comments
You have given a vivid account of the charity event. Volunteering is indeed a 
meaningful way to help the people in need. I hope you can also encourage your 
friends to do so!

A  

EVENT
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3B Farooq Shamila
(BLUE HOUSE)

When the movie starts, Kelly and Rocky are 
spending their time together while a stranger 
is observing them. After spending an hour 
together, they feel hungry and tired so they 
go home.

While Kelly and Rocky are taking a rest, 
they hear some strange noise at the door. 
Suddenly, the door bell rings. Kelly wonders 
who it is while she is walking to the door. 
Through the peephole, she sees a man 
dressed in all black and grey.

Mary opens the door and asks how she can 
help. The man says he wants to borrow the 
toilet, but Rocky sees a knife in his pocket as 
soon as he gets in. Rocky starts barking. The 
man wants to attack Kelly with his knife but 
Rocky rushes towards him and bites him on 
his hand.

Comments
．Lively description in details
．Able to apply advanced sentence structures
．Good attempt to stir readers’ curiosity

The movie ‘Rocky The Super Dog’ is about Kelly and her dog Rocky, a heroic dog which 
fights against a thief who has a knife.

A synopsis of 

a movie

The man struggles and escapes while Kelly is 
calling the police. Three policemen get there 
and they arrest the man in a park nearby 
after some chases and fight scenes. 

This is a fast-paced movie and you will 
definitely like it if you enjoy thrillers. I suggest 
you watch it yourself if you want to know the 
real identity of the man and why he wants to 
attack Kelly.

Rocky


